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MUSIC

EVENTS

A look at local Halloween happenings
Herald staff reports

Some of this weekend’s
Halloween events on the
Monterey Peninsula:

On the wharf
The Fisherman’s Wharf
A ssociation is hosting
“Halloween on the Wharf:
Trick or Treat By the Bay,”
at Old Fisherman’s Wharf
in Monterey, on Sunday
from 4-7 p.m.
The public is invited to
come in costume to enjoy
the free family-friendly
event. Participants can
trick or treat and receive
treats at participating
merchants on the Wharf.
Carousel Candies will
give out orange and black
Halloween-themed saltwater taffy. Candy World will
give away special candy
treats and feature a witch
for photo ops.
The Halloween on the
Wharf Costume Contest
will begin at 5 p.m., hosted
by David Marzetti, offering cash prizes for the best
dressed. There will also be
a Halloween DJ with Halloween music favorites
throughout the event.
For more information,
visit www.montereywharf.
com or call (831) 238-0777

Prince performs during the
Bowl XLI football game in

First steps m
Congress to
By Mark Kennedy
The Associated Press

In Seaside
The city of Seaside will
be hosting its annual Halloween Bonanza on Sunday from 4-7 p.m. This is a
free family event for youth,
ages 10 years old and under.
The Halloween Bonanza
will take place outside of
the Oldemeyer Center at
986 Hilby Ave. The event
will feature a haunted
house, free glow necklaces, candy bags for the
ﬁrst 300 youth, and carnival games with prizes and
crafts.
For more information,
call (831) 899-6800.
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Fisherman’s Wharf Association is hosting “Halloween on the Wharf: Trick or Treat By the
Bay,” at Old Fisherman’s Wharf in Monterey.

adult and current health
and safety directives must
be followed. All are encouraged to put on their
Halloween costumes and
In Pacific Grove
trick or treat throughout
The Paciﬁc Grove Down- downtown Paciﬁc Grove.
town Business Improvement District and Paciﬁc In Carmel
Grove Chamber of ComThe city of Carmel was
merce are sponsoring a incorporated on Hallowfree trick or treating event een in 1916, so it celeSaturday from 10 a.m.-2 brates its birthday Sunp.m. for ghosts and goblins day w it h a cost ume of all ages. Activities will and-candy holiday with
include candy, giveaways a Halloween parade at 4
and specials at participat- p.m. through downtown
ing businesses and music. in which all are welcome
Children must be accom- to participate or spectate.
panied by a responsible Cit y dignitaries, V IPs,
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Minnesota
Congressional delegatio
on Monday introduced
resolution to posthumous
award the Congressiona
Gold Medal to pop supe
star Prince, citing his “inde
ible mark on Minnesota an
American culture,” The A
sociated Press has learned
The medal is one of th
nation’s highest civilia
honors and past recipien
include George Washing
ton, the Wright Brother
Rosa Parks, Mother Teres
the Navajo Code Talker
the Tuskegee Airmen an
the Dalai Lama.
“The world is a who
lot cooler because Princ
was in it — he touche
our hearts, opened ou
minds, and made us wan
to dance. With this legisla
tion, we honor his memor
and contributions as a com
poser, performer, and mu
sic innovator. Purple reign
in Minnesota today and e
ery day because of him
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costumed dogs and kids,
and residents and visitors
alike gather for this upbeat annual affair.

Haunted house
Held alongside the Cardinale & Wright Pumpkin Patch at the Monterey County Fairgrounds,
ghouls and goblins age
12 and up will enjoy the
bone-chilling, skin-crawling thrills of the walkthrough Haunted House
presented by the Artichoke
Festival.
This Haunted House
runs through Saturday
and will follow all rec-

ommended county health
a nd sa fet y protoc ols,
with masked ghouls, contactless scares, touchless
ticketing options, and a
frighteningly large number of hand sanitizing stations.
A r t ichoke Fe st iva l’s
Welcome to Your Nightmare Haunted House is
not recommended for
children under 12, but the
Pumpkin Patch welcomes
all ages. Parents of children 12 years and under
will be required to sign a
waiver. Children 12 years
and under must wear a
face mask

Airshow
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continuing in 2013.
This revamped class
car show is an opportunit
for airshow fans to doub
as auto buffs to make fo
a unique weekend satu
rated in all things winged
wheeled or both.
With the airshow takin
place outside, there will b
no COVID-19 restriction
for those in attendance, a
cording to event organi
ers. Still, to ensure safet
additional hand sanitizin
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